Evaluation of the pathogenicity and immunogenicity of vaccinia virus to piglets.
The pathogenicity and immunogenicity of vaccinia virus were examined in order to evaluate the possibility of its application as a recombinant viral vaccine in pigs. Following scarification inoculation with vaccinia virus, a mild reddish papulation developed only on the scarified part of the skin. No symptoms of illness such as fever or stunting were noted. Vaccinia virus was recovered in titers from scarified skin 4 and 7 days after inoculation. Control piglets cohabited with inoculated animals remained normal for the whole 5 week observation period. Hemagglutination inhibition and indirect immunofluorescence tests detected antibodies against vaccinia virus in the inoculated piglets, whereas no anti-vaccinia virus antibodies were detected in the contact control animals. Antigen-induced blastogenic tests of peripheral blood lymphocytes from animals, revealed that lymphocytes obtained from inoculated donors 5 weeks after inoculation, had a higher stimulation index (P less than 0.05) than did those from uninoculated piglets. These results suggested that vaccinia virus would be useful as a recombinant viral vector for pigs.